TO: Essential/Emergency Services and News Media

FROM: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

DATE: July 25, 2016

SUBJECT: CULVERT REPLACEMENT – ROAD CLOSURES

CONTACT: Jim Cook, Manager - Phone: (231) 922-4848, extension 215
email: jcook@gtcrc.org - web: www.gtcrc.org
Facebook: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WHAT: Temporary Road Closure’s

DATES/ROAD: 7/26/16 7am – 12pm, Pierce Rd between Marsh and M-113, Paradise Twp
* Culvert located approx. 2,700’ North of M-113,
7/26/16 12pm – 5 pm, Sparling Rd between Hodge and Townline, Fife Lake Twp
* Culvert located approx. 800’ west of Hodge Rd
7/27/16 7am – 1 pm, Kingsley Rd between King Arthurs & Bowerman, Paradise Twp
* Culvert located 800’ south of railroad track,
7/28/16 7am – 5 pm, Grand Kal Rd between Ramsay and Lund Rd, Fife Lake Twp
* Culvert located 1,075’ north of Ramsay Rd

TOWNSHIPS: Paradise and Fife Lake

WHY: Replacement of culverts

IMPACT: Roads will be closed during the dates/times listed.

Traffic fines are doubled in work areas. Motorists are asked to slow down and give our road workers a brake.